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STATE NORMAL SC·HOOL JOURNAL
I

VOLUME

VII

CHENEY, WASHINGTON: FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1923

FORTY-TWO ARE ON
. ' FALL HONOR ROLL
I

Thhi.y-Slx Women and Six Men Receive Honor Gt·ades, Accord.lug to
Registrar.

,,

'

• • • • • • • • • • •
·•
Dn.noos Scheduled
•
Dates !or the two all-school
• <fan ces -have just been annouricea.
* The informal is scheduled for
• .fanuary 27 ano the tormal !or
* F' bruary 24.
• • • • • • • • • ·• •
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•
•
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AND SHIELD
WASHINGTON NORMAtS ·DAGGERHI-NITE
SATURDAY
MAY GRANT DEGREES
I

TRUSTEES P:a,AISE
FOUR-QUARTER PLAN

"IndJcations now are that Normal
schools
will be given the power to
Honor students for the fall quarter
·
grant
degrees
a t the close of the
have just been announced. Forty-two
were given places on the honor roll. present legislative' F:.ession," Pr~sident
Six of them were meh and 3 6 were N. D. Showalter said this morning.
The following is an exact copy of
women.
the
bill which will be presented before
To be on the honor roll a stuc,ent
the
legislature some time during the
must h ave no grade below 3_plus and
session:
12 hours of work with a grade of 2An Act Empowering the Granting of
plus or better.
Degrees by the State Normal Schools
Honor students, according to the
of Vl"a shington When Conforming
registrar, are as follows:
to Prescribed, Curricula.
Walter Beaughan, Hazel W. Be"'se,
Be it enacted by the legislature of
Verna Betz, Villa M. Brock, Mrs. Eva
the
state of Washington:
Camp, Hazel Carlile, Isabel M. ClawSection
I. The degree of A. B. or
SOJil, G ladys Clayton, Grace Cottman,
B.
S.
may
be granted to any student
Wilhelm,ina Dawes, Lois M~ Dexter,
finishing
one
of the advanceei' fourJessie Duff, Bessie Elnders, Mrs. Lena
Eva, Ruth S. Evans, Louise Fairman, year courses of study in the State
Eunice Haftersan, Olive Harper, Ray Normal schools in the state of Wash_
G . F.Tubba,rd , Robert Hungate, Emilie ington; provided said course of study
Irwin, Clarence J ayne, Althea L. John- is authorized in accordance with the
son, Mr&. Sada Jones, ;Laura M. Karn , prescribed law and represents four
years of advanced work in teacher
Erma M. Kemp.
F lorence Lehne,
Hilda Lorenzen, training.
"This bill h as been agreed, upon by
F:lsie Martens, Josephine M. Me,r rill,
Louise J. Neidert, Omer Pence, Hazel all o! the State Normals in Washington
F'rances Rayburn, Beatrice D. Rob- and h as the approval of legislative
rts, Agnes L. Schelling, Margaret G. members who have been consulted
Shepherd, Belle Strobe, Amelia Thom, concerning it. President Henry SuzArt~ Verit:111, Ray Ward, Faye Wey- zalo of the University of Washington
has expressed himself' in hearty acmouth and Ina Wilson.
corc', with the Normal scqool plan to
grant degrees and has discussed the
BASKET TOURNEY
matter with the deans of his faculty,
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS who h ave also approved the plan.
"Our alumni association is enthusInland Empire Jligh SchooJ 'l'eams iastically in favor of the idea and h as
promised to lend the support of their
Will Meet in Normal Gymn.iistum
organization. There is also general
March 2 and 3.
agreement among business men, as
EJ'ighty high schools of the Inland well as teachers, that the degree grant_
Empire h ave been invitee, to partici- ing power is in keeping with the edupate in the elimination basket ball ca.tional plan ad opted in m any of the
tournament to determine the best states.
eight teams. The eight teams select"Every state beyond Idaho to the
ed will compete in the third annual Atlantic seaboard, except Wisconsin,
b aske tball tournament held under the h as a degree-granting institution for
auspices o,f the Normal student body teachers. Elv'en among the southern
in the gymnasium, Marqh 2 and 3.
sta tes Texas h a s five Normal colleges
" All board,, room and entertainment, t" nd qouth Carolina also has granted
as well as two-thirds of the railroad the privilege to her Normal schools.
, ' P nses are guaranteed each team.
"Practically a ll northern states have
The same g uarantee h a.'3 b een made in made their Normals real teacher trainthe pa1"t two years and a ll _ailroad ing centers with degree-granting privfares have been paid, in full with a 1 lleges; California, also, has rece~tly
surplus above tournament expenses given this right to h er Normal schoo s,"
each y ar," saic. Coach A. A. Eustis. said Mr. Showalter.
Pull1 an high school won the tournament last year. This year the win- WILL ORGANIZE CLINIC
nlng team will receive a trophy, while
I
members of the team will be given Committee for NutrJtlon Work ·1n the
gold basketbalis. Members of the
'fta.inlng School Appointed.
''runner _up" team will be awarded
Meeting This Af!,ernoon.
Fti\ve r basketballs.
Also, the
team
judged to have shown the best s ,)orts~
Citi:11ens of Ch'eney will meet at the
man.ship throughout the tournament Normal school this afternoon to make
will receive a trophy.
plans , for a clinic for
underweight
I Claude
Turner is ch"a irman of the children of the Training school.
l
athletic committee in charge. Other
A la rge · p er cent of the Training
members of the committee are: Laura school ch ildren are uncler weight, acKarn, Dean K illgore, Ferdinand Otto- cording to a report of Dr. Clara Greenmeier and Florence Stowe.
ough a t a meeting of the nutrition

Otlphant in Olympia
.T. Ot·in Oliphant, executive secre-'
tary to th · president, left for Olympia
this week 'in response to a telegram
from Olaf Olsen, house member o!
the I gislature. Mr. Ol iphant will rema.in in Olympia d\lring the legisla tive
' sessions.
Ernbl<>'rns for Debaters
"Ot'ficia l d b a te emblems will be
granted members o! the debate team
:this yen.r," according to Dr. Ralph E.
ITieje, debat coach.
"It is possible
'th:~ t the debate letters adopted by the
. tu(~ent body four years ago may be
mied fl!'! a
design for this year's
a,ward."

NUMBER

B:ennial Repo1•t to Governor Sets
1101·th Needs of School.-Want
Senior Hall Finished.

Decreased per capita costs du ring
the biennium and praise of the fourqua rter system under which the institution is working are stressed in the
biennial report of the trustees of the
normal school to the governor. The
needs In the institution, in order to
increase the housing accommodationi:;,
are also set forth in the report.
After calling attention to the steady
increase in enrolment during the bL
ennium, the report continues:
"It is quite natural to expect that
an increase in· numbers will result
in a decrease in per capita cost. But
the entire difference in cost can not
be attributed to increased numbers
alone. Part of this comes from the
natural drop in supplies and materials
since the war; part of it comes from
the increased enrolment, which gives
each institution an increased carrying load ; and part of it comes from
limiting our departments to bare necessities.
"It seems likely that the next biennium will continue to show a considerable decrease in the per capita
cost. The general overhead expenses
are just about the same, even though
the number of stuc:ents accommodated
be increased. Supplies and, materials
are likely to continue to decrease in
price until they reach the normal
standard. If, howeve. the annual incren.se of students enroled amounts to
15 per cent, the total aggregate cost
must necessarily increase somewhat."
Concerning the four-quarter basis
of organization the report s a ys:
"This enab les young men and young'
women to complete a !our-year educa.tiqnal course in three calendar years
of time.
It
enables teachers
in
services to attend during a part of
their va cation period, thus completing
work w hich not only makes them
more efficient, but which, in many
instances, has been neglected earlier.
"The four-qua.rter plar is a decidec.
aavantage to the state. Instructors
must be employed on a regular fourquarter basis. This plan still gives
them a month to six weeks' vacation,
with an occasional summer off for
r est or study. It keeps the pla nt open
for constant use and prevents ordinary deteriora tion. Elconomically, it
has been con.sidererl a great waste to
close an expensive plant during · onethird of the year. E'specially is this
true " ~hen the summertime offers the
greatest opp9rtunity to se,r ve
the
largest number of teachers in the
state."
The trustees ask for an appropria_
tion of $22,000 to complete Senior
Hall, dormitory for women. With the
expenditure of this sum, the report
m ainta ins, ad ditiona l h ousing accommoc.ations can be provided for 4 0 or
5 O girls. The trustees ,a lso ask for
funda to ' increasa the capacity of the
central h eating plant, for new i·oofing
on certain buildings and fo r new laboratory equipment.
D u ring the past biennium, as a
measure of economy, six members of
th e f a culty were dropped. Increased
nttendance, it is cla imed, will make
imperative some additions to the faculty during the biennium. ,
Trustees of the school are Mrs.
Mary A. Monroe, Spokane; Charles
P. Lund, Spoka ne, a nd Senator CharJes E . Myers, Davenport.

committee of the Parent-Teacher association, recently.
Letlters informing the parents of the
uncerweight conditions of their children were sent out this week by th e
committee, of which 1virs. Louise
nderson of the Normal school is
c h a irman. Other members are: Mrs.
M. W. Conway, Mrs. M. A . v;,rt;\st, Dr.
Clara Greenough., Mrs. L. C. Van Patten, Mrs. C. I. Jones, M:rs. H. I.· Davis,
Mrs. W . F. Allbaugh and R. W. Whit_
ford.
Recommends A pproprlatlons
Approl\riations for the Normal
s hool alr\ounting to $380,000 for the
biennium
of 19 23-25,
the
sam e
aimount as was appropriated for the
present biennium, have been recom mencled to the legislature by the
~c:; t n te finance ommittee, which is com-r
posed of the state treasurer, the gov)
ernor and the state auditor.
T'he
h•gislature convened, Monday
noon
and will be Jn session for 60 days.

-

Award HJking Medals
Yep Kanum emblems, which are
given for hiking 75 mi,es, have been
awarded this year to the following
girls:
Ada Martl1', Ettie Murphy,
Hazel Besse and Martha Freeland.

~liss VlrgJ.nla Dickinson ts Composer
of Original Songs and Lines
of Phantasy•

"The Shop of a Thousand Dreams"
will be presented in the auditorium tomorrow night under t he direction of
Misi; Virginia Dickinson as a part o!
the Dagger and Shield f'H~-Night"
prog ram . The phantasy begins with
a one-act play, "Maker of Dreams,"
around which an original plot has
been constructed. Miss Dickinson is
the author of the lines and many of
the so ng parodies in the second, third
a n d fourth acts.
The musical extravaganza in the
a uditorium will be follow ed by a n
a ll-school mixer in the gymnasium, of
which T ed Sm ith, Louis J . Neidert a nd
I•'erdina nd Ottomeier are in cha rge .
Olive H a rper is business mana ger of
the affair, a nd, Hazel Rayburn is
rop erty manager.

TEAM STARTS TOUR
OF WEST SIDE SOON
Basketba,l]. Players W ill Leave Thw'Sclay for Ellensburg.-PJay at
Bellingham Also.

Accompanied by Coa ch E'ustis, the
Normal basket ball team will leave
next Thursday for the th ird, annual
tour of western Washington. Garn · s
will be p layed with the State Normal
school at Ellensburg, the State Normal
school at Bellingham,
the Lyncen
town tea m and the Quincy Athletic
club. One other game is being a rranged by Coach Eustis. The College
of Puget Sound will not p lay the
Normal school this year.
The first game of the series will be
played at Ellensburg Thursday night,
anc, it ls probable that the tea m w ill
go direct from Ellensburg to Whatcom county. The schedule may be
changed somewha t in o rder to accornmodate t he fifth team tha t will play
in the series.
Last year the Normal team won all
but one of the games play ed on the
t r'ip . . The first game was l ost to
Ellensburg by a close s co re, but in
the return game Ellensburg lost to
the Normal school.

CONFERENCE VICTOR
WILL GET TROPHY
Cup wm Be Given Winning Baslmt
Bl,l,ll Team by John \V. Graham
& Co. of Spokane.

W inners of the Spokane I:itercollegiate basket b a ll conference title
this year will be awarded a trophy cup
by the sporting goods department of
.John W . Graham & Co.
Normal school teams h a ve v.ron th e
trophies for the la st two years.
Spokane, college, Spokane univer _
sity, Whitworth college and, the Nor m a l school are members of the confere nce.
------------• • ~ • • • • • • • • •
•
What's in a Name ?
*
•
How many of the Noma! •
• school students know the school's •
• officia l n a me? It is not Cheney •
• Normal. Our school is not a *
• local, but a state institution. It ~
• is the State Norma l School at •
• Cheney. This is not mere quib_ *
• bling over a. small point. Since •
• the school has an official n a m e, •
• why not write it a nd speak it •
• correctly? · None of us care to ~
• ha ve our n a mes milsspell~d or •
• mispronounced.
Why imply
a •
• fa lse condition by sa yin g "Cheney *
• Norma l?"
•
•
Every student a:1n every mem - ·•
• ber of the !acuity -3~1ould encour- *
• age the saying of "the State *
• Normal School at Cheney."
•
• • • • • • • • • • • •
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State Normal
School
Journal
CHENEY,
WASHINGTON

Published by the Associated Student
Body every Frida.y at the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
l1}ntered as second-class matter Novem~
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at Ch~ney,
Washington, under the Act of March 3,
18?9.

Address Communications to Editor
Editor ....................Agnes L. Schelling
Associa.te Editor ...... Florence Wendler
Sport EcJ.tor ..................Dean Killgore
Society Ed,itor .... Rosamond Matteson
Campus ..................................Don Reed
EditorialsMorene Boggan and Anne Johnson
1' eportersJessie Duff and Josephine Bresnahan
B usiness and CirculationHal Nourse, E'arl Grant, Norman
Peterson
School Spil'it
What's the matter with our school
spirit?
Some persons say that a
orma l school is not like a college
a.nd has no spirit. Have the students
t..liowed the power of suggestion to
' nfluence them'! Are they afraid they
will be violating some sacre<!, trad,ition if they show a little "pep" at
games? Surely the students here a re
c omposed of the same clay that forms
the college students.
What's to prevent them from show·ng some originality in the matter of
ye lls? Are they afraid that new yells
would crowd out the present pathetic
relics of Bingville high school days ?
A few students go to games.
Still
fewer attempt to yell. But the entire
student body is ready to say, with one
voice, "Oh, well, of course the Normal
can't beat a real school."
If the Normal is not a real school
't's b ecause there's something v.;rong
with its component parts. Let's get
·id of this hokum idea tha t the Normal is inferior to other schools, if we
have to stand in chapel and repeat,
n unison, •' E very day, in every way,
we are getting more school spirit."
Surely school spirit is not a thing
that will . take sh ape before our lis tJess eyes without any effort on our
part. When every student feels anc
s hows interest in all school affairs, the
State Normal School at Cheney will
be a real school.

Movie Tonight
"Timothy's Quest" will b e given on
the screen in the a uditorium Friday
night, J a.nuary 12. It is a psychologic.:al study, but unlike most s ubjects of
tha t kind it h as ch a rm and humor and
a ceaseless appeal to the h ea1 t. The
c haracters are alive a nd life-like, and
* the acting of the players is a tribute
to the director, Sidney Olcott, whose
skill in the choice of "locations" is
e qµally ma,rked.
·
'.rhe children, Joseph Depew and
Hele n Rowla nd, are a mong the fine st
littl e p layers on the screen today.
They are especially to b e commende d
for g iving no sign of m e re precociousness. Insteac. they are children s u ch
as anyone would love . Marie Day as
the spinster;
Margaret Sec.don and
Vivia Ogden as the v illage g ossips , with
Gladys L eslie and Bertram Marburgh,
co mplete a cast of uniform excelle nce .

SALVAGE DEPARTMENT
EclJted by
O. G. WHIZZ
,Confined to the beaten paths
I,

of tradition, the ordinary jour-

nalist overlooks or discards
much that is of vital interest to
· · · hurrta:nity; .... .It ·is the ·- pur-pose .of ... .
the editor of this department to
gather ~ up the broken bits of
news, wel d them together a nd
make them serve useful purposes. Motto: "What others
discard. we pick up."

Consoling Thought
We didn't get on the honor roll for
t h e fa ll quarter, but th en we know
a great many other good -looking, intelligent a nd thoroughly conscientious
students who distinguished the m selves
in like manner. .As we look over our

credit slip we are impressed by ob. more people took their obligations
serving that we didn't do a.s p1, orly in seriously-if they were punctual in
meeting all appointments? I made a
some subjects a s we did in otl ers.
resolution on New Year's car, never
to make a promise to do anythi,ng unThe E<1 uaUzlng Fund
1
less I in~ended to keep the promise.
An ACT
Providing for more equitable 4istribu_
tion of men students, and ·/making
"Edith says she would rather dano"'
an appropriation.
I
t~an eat."
Be it enacted by the legislatur of the
"Well, she'll find plenty of men who
state of Washington:
would, rather sign a dance program
Section I-The title of t 1is act than a dinner check."-Boston Transhall be "An A t to Equalize , Educascript.
tional Opportunity at the St~te Normal School at Cheney "
Section II-From and afler the
taking effect of this act there shall be
1mm1e S e er
maintained at said Normal s hool, in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - so far as practicable, a 6 0- 0 ratio
Jimmie's Letter
of men students to women •,tuC::.ents.
Dear Mr. Craig- Well, Mr. Craig,
For the carrying out of the several I want you to get somebody to com.e
provisions of this act the adrhinistra_ out here and take my place so that
tion of said normal school shall be I can get back in school next quar'held, responsible, failure to / comply ter. I sure want to live in the new
with which shall be judged a gross dormitory and I want to help some
misdemeanor. Authority is µerewith with the new Kinnikinick. Now that
given the administration. of Said nor- I a.int got no more English to take
I
mal school to c:..raft the requited num- their really aint no reason why
I
bet· of men in accoraance {vith the ahouldnt get back and get my digeneral provisions of the "D~fense of ploma from the two- year course and
the Realm Act," and as may 1ereafter then if we get degrees Ill just keep
be provided by law.
on going until I get mine.
Gee,
Section III- Each. girl enl·olled in wouldn't it be great for me to write .
said normal school, at the discretion my name and put S. B. or B. A. after
of the dean of women, shJl be a.s- it and then m a ybe after a while get
sessed each year' a sum not o exceed a doctors degree. I hear theres a lot
one dollar, said money to e placed of boys in school anc that things has
in a special fund to be kno;wn here- picked up a whole lot which is what
a fter as "The State Normal E'qual- I always said because there aint no
izing Fund," which shall be / paid out use trying to have much of a school
on the presentation to the apcountant unless theres ~ whole lot of boys
of said normal school of vouchers around. I sure would like to see all
properly <:rawn and cou·nterkigne d by of the girls this :year but judging
the vice president. This f ~ nd. shall from what the Journal says theyre
be used exclusively for gi 1ing pink just about the same only theres a few
teas, holding play hours and in ad- more of them which makes it more
vertising in such creditable publica- difficult for the dean to get along
tions as "Judge," "The Polic Gazette" without me.
Dont forget to get a
and "The Ladies' Home Journal."
good man to take my pla.c e.
Section IV-For the carr ying out
Yours ti;uly,
of the provisions of this acr_ the sum
-Jimmie
of $50,000 is appropriated from any
1
moneys in the treasury of the state of,
Incxcu.sab1e Slight
Washington, said fund to 1e admin- Dear Miss T a lksom:
lste red jointly by the dean of women
What would you do if somebody
and the vice presic:ent of said, normal were to ,invite you to go to a movie
school.
(
I
witp. him and then decided to take
Section V-All acts an~ parts of another girl without telling you anyacts in conflict with the pr1)visions of thing about it a nd let you get ready
this act a r e herewith repea~ed.
and w a it for him for more than an
t
Section VI-This act is necessary hour?
for the support of the -existing instiBadly Hurt
t utions of the state and shall take
e ffect immediately.
'Tis Scarcely UubeUevable
My dear girl:
Many Cnlled-Few Cl~osen
I am sure that some unfortuna t&
Comes now a friendly critic to sug- experience has upse t you completely. ,
gest that the words of th~ immortal for no gentleman wou1d be guilty of
F r e nchm a n at Verdun be ~ dopted as the thing you mention. Are you -sure
the slogan of the English pepa_rtment that you are not letting your imaginof the N ormal school: "II~ ne passe_ ation w a nt.er? If I only knew for
rant p as- They shall not p~ss."
·
sure that anybod,y here would do that,
I would ·be in a better position to adI
To Those \Vllo "Burn Incense"
vise you. Tell m e ntore about it.
The n aieve morcean of tpe "incen.sa
Very truly yours,
Daisy Talksom
burning episode," which ~as attained
wide currency in certa in circles, reGood Luck to All
minds us of an excerpt fro'm a certain
Daisy Talksom• Dan T. Swearwell
society magazine:
"In 1867 the dau 9hter df the Arch- a nc Mademoiselle Faux Pas refuse to
d uke Albrecht, Matilca, hiding h er make any res olutions , but they wish
Yeryl:>ody a Hnppy ~ew Year.
cigarette in the crinoline . f her skirt,
w as burned to death.
h e was, of
course. young; and there i record that
Married life in a flat has a tensh e was cha rming." ( ?)

I
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CLEO'S DIA r,·y
""

I

--------------t----Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Well, school openec again
this
afternoon; and the old g tind is starten all over again-and jpst as I w as
beginning to enjoy my v a pation. This
s u re is some interesting ife.
Wednesday, Jan. S.
I've m ade up my min;d that I'lf
n e ve r g o anywhere with
Normal boy
if I h ave to stay at horn~ the res t of
·my· life .. ... I ..was .. plannin~ to step out
last nig ht to an affair a1td. one of the
Normal boys calle d me i1P and asked
m e to g o with him and I got a ll ready
a nd. then w a itec and Jw a ite d
a nd
fina lly had to g ive it u p . I found o u t
that he went aomewherE! else. Wben
I saw him today h e la u ied at me .as
if h e thought it was. a s art thing to
do.
I never rea lize d h at anybody
could do s uch a boorish thing. What
would h a ppe n to a bo a way from
here if he w ere to do euf h a thing?
Thursda y, Jan. 4.
Wouldn't this be a
ice world if

a

,---------------~- ·
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It's a Ten to One Bet we
can Repair those Shoes
Our repairing never fails to
please. We can repair any
pair of shoes so that they
will gi,ve a great deal of
additional wear.
Wrap em up and bring
them in to

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Repairing
'

Engraving and Printing
In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office

Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

'
I
I

Dr.Mell A. West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

'

I
I

I

I

rllaiFdressingT
Parlor

I

New Management
First and F Streets
Open
Tuesday.. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of each week
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
.Comer of Second and F
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Mail Orders

dency to become that way.

'

'
Special Cl~arance
· Sale
OF ALL OUR

Women's Wool
and Cashmere Hosie.r y

I

,.

Seamless Heather Hose $1.50 value ... s9c· . ·
$1.75 and $2.00 Fancy Wool Hose $1.39
$2.50 and $2.75 Fancy Wool Hose $1.95
$3.00 Pure Wool and Silk Hose
$2.39
These are splendid values

E. N. Guertin
I
I

•

..
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

_ SOCIETY

at a supper party Sunday evening in

I-----------------..!I
Juniors Plan Activities
Hard times will be the motif of the
junior party to be held, January 19.
Committees in charge of plans( for the
affair are:
Decorations,
Mildred
Quam, Freel Lewis, Rosemary Mahar,
Rosamond Matteson and Ecwin Henden;1on; refreshments, Dorothy Rauch,
Wilma Farner and Elsie Lindberg;
program, Leta Bostwick, HeJen Buchanan, Geraldine Guertin, Clarence
Jayne and Ed Howe.
Crimson and gray were the colors
chosen by the junior cla2s at a cla.sf:l
meeting Monda~. January 8.
Miss Elizabeth Martin1 faculty adviser of the junior class, is helping
with the junior "stunt" to be given
in assembly on Tuesday, January 16.
The boys of the class are said to be
the performers and, promise a "jazz.v"
skit showing "that although boys may
be small in quantity they're right there
with real quality."

their suite at Senior Hall.
Mrs. Ruth Roland. an~ Miss Alvina
Williams of Spokane were guests of
Mrs. Anne Lavigne at cinner Sunday.
Miss Nelle Wilson of Spokane was a
guest of her sister, Miss Frances Wilson, at Monroe Hall, on Saturday,
December 6.
Luella :faulkner was a week-end
guest of Effie Pederson and Maude
Perry of Spokane.
,
Joseph Hungate, who ls attending
W. S. C., was a guest at Monroe Hall
Saturday evening.
James McCormack., grand master of
the Masonic lodge of the state of
rashington, and J. Orin Oliphant of
the Normal school faculty were guests
of Monroe Hall at dinner Saturday
evening.
Leslle Anderson of Craigmont, Ida.,
was a guest of Helen Anderson at
Monroe Hall Saturday.

Courtesy ,

Dr. A. L. Victor

Quality

Huse's Grocery

Office over Security State Bank

Red 541
Candies

Phones
Main 1331
Office
Residence Black 412

:Cookies

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City
Transfer and
Storage

It is always fresh when it
comes from the

R. Lisle Smith

Cheney Bakery
Prop., K. Lauff

Phone Main 1321

Cheney

Monroe HaU Entertains

Monroe Hall girls were hostesses to
the Apache club and guests from off
campus at an intormal party last Fridamp Fire to Entertain
Mabel Hay played the violin,
"Any Girl," a play directed by Miss day.
A
lm
a
Bennet
read and Claire Dawes
Antoinette Dustin, will be a feature of
the Sacajawea Camp Fire entertain- sang.
ment to be given on Thursday, Jan~
1ary 18. Miss Annette Francisco, Camp
SENIOR BALL
Fire executive secretary, will talk on
organization activities. Claire Dawes
Pauline Eaton, a former Normal
will sing, Robert Baldwin will appear student, who is teaching in the high
with his banjo, giving some negro folk school at Stanton, Mont., was a guest
songs, and Christine Knudson
will .of Senior Hall Friday.
dance.
Marie Wolverton, a stucent at the
state collee-e, and, C lair De Line, who
Y. W. C. A. Membersll1p Dt'ivc
teaches at Entiat, were
week-end
Keeh competition rages between the guests oi Gertrude Bonar and Irene
"Whites" and "Blues," rival divisions Grimm.
of the ·Y. W. C. A. membership drive.
Genevieve Gubser had as her guest
"Blues" are members of the finance for the week_end Miss Jaunita Hancomm::ittee, :\}:leaded 1~Y Edith Wa)- sen, a former Normal student, who is
ston; Derce Dearborn is chairman teaching at Mead.
of the "Whites," who are the memMrs. Marie Snyder of Medimont,
bership committee. Winners of the Idaho, was the guest of Mrs. Lena·Eva
contest 'will be enterta;lnd by the losers· last Friday.

Miss Swerer Speaks
Recovering From "Flu"
"The Greatest Artist" was the subLillian Stite~, of Senior Hall, will
ject of Miss Mary Swerer's talk before ·return to school next week. She h as
the Y. W. C. A., Thursday, January been convalescing from an attack of
4. Arlowene Riggin, chairman of the influenza.
service committee, gave a report of
t he Christmas social work.
GeraldMiss Freeman Returns
ine Gould sang.
Lillian Freeman, who was a student at the Norma) last year, h as reY. W. C. A. Schedules Meeth1gs
turned to complete her course.
Y. W. C. A. meetings for the winter
quarter, as planned by t he meetings
Entel'taJn at Senior Hall
committee, under Hazel Campbell, are
Mrs. Lena Eva, Christine Knudson
as follows:
J a nuary 11, cabinet
and Lillian Freeman were hostesses at
meeting; J a nuary 18, regular m eet_
an afternoon tea in their ~uite at
ing, in charge of the publicity comSenior Hall Saturday. L11lian Free_
mittee, Rosamond M a tteson,
chairman
a nd 01ive Foley gave a musicrll
man;
January 215, cabinet meeting;
entertainment.
Josephine Huff sang
l\'farch · 1, regu lar meeting, in charge
and
Florence
Stowe
read . Guests were
of Rosie McClur01, une.ergraduate repLeslie De Long, Mae Kernan, Alice
resentative; March 8, cabinet meet Sexton, Olive Foley, Lucile Bump,
iNg;
March 15, regular meeting, in
Yula Dyche, Hazel Rayburn, Lillian
charge of meetings commitl:ee, und~r
Hazel Campbell.
Freem:1;n. Christine Knudson and, Josephin e Huff.
Edith 'WaJston Resigns
After Eating Welch Rarebits
Edith Walston, chairman of the
By "Jo"
finance committee of the Y. W. C. A.,
Inhabitants
of
Senior Hall deem the
h as resigned in favor of Geralcline
following
improvements
worthy of
Guertin.. who will b egin work imconsid-eration:
mediately.
1. Adc'?.ition of full-length mirrors
to
doors of wardrobes.
Second Tea,m Defeated
2.
Bi- daily distribution of chocoSpangle high school defeatetl the
lR.te
eclairs
and sweet pickles throu gh Normal second team here last Friday
out
the
Hall.
by a score of 21 to 15. Assistant
3. Delivery of mail to rooms and
Coach Tyler u sed 16 m en in a n at_
thence
to respective classes lf u.dtempt to stop the high school lads.
The Spangle team is coached by Or- dressees a r e not in.
4. Establishment of f ully-equipped
val Mast, a former Normal man, and
kitchenettes
in each suite of rooms
showed evidence of superior train for
the
purpose
of e nterta: ning frie nds
ing.
n
nrl
serving
late
breakfasts.
Betw e n quarters the Normal Mid 5.
The
hiring
of a full - piece orch _
gets defeated th~ Spangle second
estra
to
facilitate
"da ncing at a l!
tea m, 4 to 0.
hours."
6. Th e add ition or the Cosmopolitan
Art Club to Buy Curta.tna
a
nd
the Rec, Book to the list of living
Members of the Art club held a soroom
magazines.
Ch·i ~ meeting at lhe h'ome c,>f Virginia
7.
That
a supply of Russian Boots
Showalter, Wednesday afternoon.
b
e
on
hand
for all those who d esire
P in ns for ra.ising money to buy curto
w
ear
them.
tn.ins for the Training 111chool are be8. Provision of an appropria t e place
ing mn. 1 e by the club.
for bidding gentlemen friends g ood
night.
9. Non-transpare nt curtains for
doors of candy kitche n, overlooking
living room davenport.
Entertain at Dinner
Lydia Raymond and Aleua La.nham
The pockethook is the book that
ent rtn.ined J<~Jorence Brown, Gladys
H rnn rd, Ruth Brown and Jes8ie Duft influences the most lives .

STUDENTS---NOTICE!!!
c

You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the
14th of January, and every other Sunday following
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate.
will be held in G. A. R. Hall.

!.----------'---_a

E. E. GARBERG
Hardware, Staple and
Fancy Groceries

Reliable Service
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

1 Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National.Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
ofCheney
F. M. Martin President

C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier

V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
· i'he most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries- and Bakery- Goods··
The prices of our goodB are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

MONROE HALL

•

J

Phone Black 191

Try Us,for Service
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

NORMAL TEA;M LOSES
NORMAL BOYS TAKE
TO STATE COLLEGE
THREE-DAY TRIP

..

~

Vis.lto1·s Win by a Two-Point l\Iargm. wm Play Games ·w1t11 Le,vtston,
- Norma.l Leads Throughout the
Idaho F1·osh and State Oollege
First Half.
Froah ThJs Week-End.

Washingto n State college hoop artists
were barely able to n·o se out a. twopoint lead and win from the Normal
Saturday evening by a score of 20 to
18.
'rhe game was played in the
'ormal gymnasium.
The Normal drew first blood when
\Vynstra caged one from near th~
center of the floor. Soon afterwaxd
Miller ac:,ded two
points
on free
throws, a nd the college men were unable to overcome the lead during .th e
first half. At the end of the period
the scoreboard showed: Norma l, 11;

Seven varsity b a sket ball men, a ccompanied by Coach Eustis, left yesterc:ay for a three-day trip throug h
the Pa.louse country.
They played
Lewiston Normal at Lewiston last
night.
Tonight they will play the
Ida ho freshmen at Moscow, a nd will
mee t the W . S. C. frosh at Pullman
tomorrow night.
Those who are making the trip a r e
Miller, Moor~ Lefevr e, Ward, Jayne,
Wynstra and Snyder.
Tonig ht the second t eam wl11 m eet
the Real:'dan Athletic cl ub at Rearda n .
Assistant Coa ch Tyl er will t ake eight
w. s. c., 10.
Players who
will
probab ly
The second, half was a
bitter men.
s truggle, with each team h aving th e m a k e the trip a r e Reed, Chenoweth,
a d vantage several times, until the end H. Davis, A. Davis, Howe, Killgore,
·
of the game, whe n W. S. C. gained a Wel ch and Pond.
f our-point l ead which the
Normal
was una ble to overcome.
•
...
• •
• • • • •
The game w a s f a st a nd hard,-fou g h t *
SENIOR NOTICE
•
t hroughout.
A c apacity c rowd at- •
Senior A's a nd B's are request- •
tended, many W. S. C. studentli b e ing • e d to call at the a ppointment •
present.
" office and secure b lanks for com- •
H . C. G . Fry of L e wis and Clark * pleting a ll data required for as- •
r efer eed.
• sista nce from committee on posi- •
Lineup a nd s ummary:
* tions. Those who have not com - •
N ormal (18)
W. S. C. (20)
• pletec!, work in th e Tra.ining school •
Miller ........ ............ RF .............. Morgan * n eed not ca ll unl ess they a re with_ •
Moore ..................LF ............ ...... .. Kel s o • in a few weeks o f completing rec- •
L e fevre .................. C .................... Burke or ord.
•
J ayne .................... RG.......... Harrington •
-George Cra i g
..
Wynstra ................LG ................ Loomis • • • • • • • •
• • ,. •
N o ·m a l- Fie ld g oa ls:
Miller,
1;
Moore, 1; L efevre, 3; Wynstra, 1. PIONEER VISITS NORMAL
Free throws:
Miller, 6 out of 7.
W. S . C.-Field g oa ls:
Morga n, 2;
Kels o, 3; · Sayer, 2;
Sorense n,
1. Member of :M arcus \.Vhitman Party
li'r ee throws: Loomis, 4 out of 6.
Speaks to Northwest IDstory
S ubstitutions_ Normal: Ward for
Class.
iVynstra . W. S . C.: Sayer for MorJ . A. Stoughton, one of th e few
gan, Chandler !or Kelso, Reese for
living
m embers of Dr. M a rcus Whit Loomis, Soren s on for Burke.
man·~ p a rty th a t c a me to the Oregon
country during th e g reat western e mi AJmnnae \Vlll Play Girls
gration
of 1 843, t old of some of his
Members of championship t eams of
fronti
e
r
life exp e rien ces to C. S. K ingthe Norma l school for the last two
ston
's
c
lass
in northwest history last
years will make u p a team to p lay the
Wednesday.
school team J a nuary 20. The game
Mr. Sto u ghton w as 10 years of age
will blil p l ayed in Cheney.
w
h
en h e came west. He is now 90
P l ayers on the ex-sc hool team w ill
probably b e
e rna vVatson, jumping yearn o1d a nd m a de his residence in
e nte r; An n e Murray D i ckinson, s ide Cheney several years ago.

.

•

P ay l ipe Organ Pledges
Cla ra Miller, R aymond By,rd, a nd Data
Pledges to the pipe orga n fund have
othrock.
b e n pale, recently by the following
persons:
Anna Seachris, Elsie Wagoner, Edna
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
Edwa rds, Berdina Kuykendall, Eileen
McGibbon, Milo E. B a ll, Dorothea
Boger , Helen Holman, Berthile MaxDally Schedule
son, Grant Pond, Evon L . Abbott,
Hattie Smith, Cora Wood, Clara M a us_
(*6:45 a. m.
eth, Viola Mar.2, Robert Osborne, Jess
1 9:00 a. m.
Mill . Regina Pryor, Leon Woodrow,
Will-Lola Humphries, Helen Dasch,
Leave Spokane.
ll:OS a. m.
Ma rgare t Haskell, Helena R.eede r ,
~ *2:15 p. m.

•

ce nter ; Mary Buchanan and Elizabeth Dickinson, fo r wards; while the EXTENSION WORK
positi ons of g u a rds will be p layed b y
GIVEN IN SPOKANE
Leona Gofr., Mar t h a Freel and or M ile -red John s on.
Miss Josephine FitzGerald Says Correspondence Courses are Popular.Coufere nce Gam es Scheduled
Lar ge Em·obne nt.
Co n ference games for th e g irls'
basket b a ll team h ave been sched ul ed
Extension courses, und e r the direcas foilows:
tion of Miss J osephine F itzGe r a ld, a r e
February 2 , Spokan e coll ege a t b e ing given in Spokane a t the Lewis
Cheney;
Febru a ry 9 , Spokan e col_ and C la rk h igh sch ool each week.
lege at Spok a n e college;
Feb rua ry
Dr. C urt is Merriman is offering a
17 , W hitworth college at Whitworth three_credit c ourse in systematic psycoHege;
Ftbruary 24 ,
Whitworth chol ogy. Miss Elizabeth Martin, Miss
college at Chen ey.
M ary Swerer, Doctor Clara Greenoug h ,
Miss V irg inia Dickinson, M iss Lois
Men E lect Jayne P l'eside nt
Dart of Lewis and C la r k a nd A. Hor_
E lection of officers was the p rog r a m rol of North Central hi g h sch ool are
for the men's
assembly
Tuel:!day. g iving co urses for the Normal, a ls o.
C larence J ayn e was e lected presi c.ent,
" A ll of these elective courses ca rry
Red Hendernon, athle tic manager; three cred,i ts and are acceptabl e as
,Valter Ottomeier, vice president, and third or fo urth year work in the inF r ed Lewis, yell leader.
stitution," said Miss F itzGer a ld . "Om
exten sion c ourses in Spokane r eceive
E n tertaJns l\le u's Olub
ge n erou s patronage from the c ity
Miss Marion Lawton, accompanie<l teache r s. Th is work helps to create a
hy Miss Margaret Paige, p layed two b e tter understan c..in g of ed u cational
v iolin selections at the Men's
c lub p r oblems an d a sympathy between
banquet Monday eve ning. Coach A. teachers i the field a nd in the Nor A. Eustis and Dr. M. W. Conway sang. mal.
"Our correspondence work, also, has
Win Palmer Certiflcat.es
been most succssful this year;
we
In the quarte r ly xam ina tion for the h ave 126 students e n roll ed in It and
Palmer teacher's certificate in pen- 25 0 courses are being offered."
manship, given at 1·1e close of the
fa ll quarter, 26 of the 30 students who
Mo1·e Stude n ts Enroll
wrote the examina tion were s uccessSixteen students have enrolled in
ful and have been awarded certificates the Normal school si nce the holiday
by the A . N . Pal m er compan y. They recess. One hundr~d. and fifteen new
are : R ebecca Ba!us, Margaret B urke, stu dents h ave e nrolle d since t h e open_
Mrs . Betty Cleveland, L eah Cook, Ing of t h e winter q u a rter, a nd a tota1
Eli,fab eth Duchemin, E i ith M . ETee- of 701 stu c.ents h ave been e nrolled
horg, Theresa. Gallagher, Mabel M. si nce the opening of tl;e school year
GOddfeJlow,
Velva Harding, E lsie in September. The tota l number of
Hensl ey, Merna J e13sup, Eva K ing, men enrolled thus far is 109', which
Anna Lay, E1eanor Level, M ary Lux, is a new record.
,,
Donna McDonald, V iolet Paulson,
Ani Pug h, Beatrice Robert s, G ladys
V i sits President
Rochat, Lydia Rodenberger, Elizabeth
F. V. Yeager, county s uperintendent
Sandstrom, Em ma. Shallop, Elaine of schools, visited President Showalter
Todd, and Ina WUson.
at the Normal Twaesday afternoon.

Spokane-Cheney

t *4:15 p. m.
L 6:00 p. m.

I

(*6:45 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
1
Leave Cheney .. - 0:3o a. m.
1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
,. 7:10 p. m.

A Complete Line of

Women's Wool
and Silk

·

~· Daily Except Sunday.

I•

and

II

S. W WEBB & SON

Wool Hosiery

WANTED
Tailoring, Dressmaking
and all

Come in and look them over

'

Fancy and Plain Sewing

?

Blum Dry Goods

LOTTIE VANSLYKE

"The Rexall Store"

Phone Red 802
10 Union Ave., End of Four ~h St.
Cheney

Your Stationery is the first intimation of your message. Its
correctness will not be questioned.
if you select

I

The Gem
Meat Market

"Symphony Lawn"
The beautiful new creation in
writing paper. We feel that it
cannot fail to appeal to those who
demand in their stationery beauty
of finish and quality of texture.

Fresh and Cured

Meats
ot All Kinds

Cheney Drug Co.

I

Day Phone M 451
Night Phone Red 421

Phone Main 571

Cheney

JOwlJ

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL

'

·Pharmacy

-

Next door to Security National Bank

,

School Supplies

SELNER

Stationery
Toilet Articles, Etc.

will treat you right
"The store that saves you money"

Cheney's Eyesight
Specialist and Jeweler

1,

Powell's Drug Store

Formerly Liberty, Cheney

Rose Theatre

I

Friday, January 12
Matinee, Saturday, January .13., . at. .2 .P. .M...

Gloria Swanson

"HER G~hEn cAGE''

A PARAMOUNT
Coming- Jilted Taking Chances
Prices 15c and 35c
Ne;,ct Week- Monday and Tuesday. Free Air (Irene Castle)
Wednesday and Thursday, Yes or No (Norma Talmage)

'
I

